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Sec. 4. TELEQRAPfl COMPANIES.
CHAPTER 220,
The Telegraph Companies Act.
Chap. 220, 2277
1. Subject to the pro\'isiolls of 1'he PlIb/.ic Service Works Powe,. for
. . . th C<>1l.lrue·
on Ihghways Act, every telegraph aSSOCiatIon 01' companY,I!OIl of Ihl
subject to the legislative authority of Ontal'io, and ineol'porat- llne.
(:d under chapter 67 of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, or ~:e~(;.S1Ot.
under allY general Act passed snbseljuelltly thereto, and prior
to 1'he Compa,nics Act, pllRStd in the seventh year of His late 1907. e. 34.
Majesty's reign, chaptered 3,1, may construct the lines of tel~-
graph designated in its instl'lUnellt of incol'porntioll UpOll any
lands pUl'chased by the compally, or the right to CalTY its linc
over which has becn conceded to it by the persOll having a
right to make such cOlleessioll, and alollg and upon any of the
public roads and highways, or across any of the waters within
Ontario bJ' the erection of the necessary fixtures, includ-
ing' posts, piers or abutments for sustaining the wires or cables
of such lines, I"'odded the same are not so COllstructed as to
incommode the public usc of such roads or Ilighways, or to
impede the hee access to any house 01' other building erected
in the vicinity of the same, or injuriously to interl'upt the
navigation of such waters, R.S.O. 1a14, c. 180, s. 2; 1927,
c. 28, s, 16.
2. Nothing herein shall confer
compall~" the right of building a
water. R.S.O. 1914, c. 180, s. 3,
on any such associa tion or So rifJhl
bt'idgc ovcr any navigable :.':-id'; l~ver
na'·;,able
w.~r.
3. The persoll or company owning or opcrating any telco HUliu of.
I I, I II 'I 'I d f 'I eorn".n7 ,ngrnp I me s ta ,except III t IC cases pro\'[( e 01' III t 1e next Irlllo",iWn,
following section, tl'allsmit all despatches in the order ill delpeLehll.
which thcy are received, under a penalty of 1I0t less than $20
nor mOl'C than $100, to be recovered by aJl~' perSOIl whose
dcspatch has becn postponed out of its order, R.S.O. 1914,
c. 180, s. 4,
4. All}' message in relation to the administration of justicc, Wh.l ,,'u,
the nrref,;t of cl'iminal!:, the discovery or prcvcntion of erimc .I..e.enlltled
d G d
' 10 prefu·
an 'overlllnent messages or espatches, shall always be enee.
transmitted in prefcrcnce to any othel' message or dcspatch, if
rcqui"cd b~' pcrSOIlS cOllnecled with the administration of
justice, or any person therennto auUIOI·i1.ed by the Provincial
Secretary. R.S.O. 1914, c. lSD, s, 5.































5. His Majcsty may, at any time, assume, and for any
length of time retain possession of any sueh telegraph line
and of all things necessary to the efficicnt working thereo.f,
and may for the same time require the exclusive service of
the operators and other persons employed in working such
linc, and the person or company owning or operating such
line shan give up possession thereof, and the operators and
other persons so employed shall, during the time of such
posseSllion of His Majesty, diligently and faithfully obey such
orders, and receive and transmit. such despatches as they may
be required to receive and transmit by any duly authorized
officer of the Government of Ontario, under a penalty not
exceeding $100 for any refusal or, neglcct to comply with the
requircments or this section, to be rccovered by the Crown
ror the public uses of Ontario. U.S.O. 1914, c. 180, s. 6.
6.-(1) His Majesty, at any time after two months' notice
to the company or owner of the telcgraph line, may assume
'the possession and property thcreof, and thereupon the line
and all thc propcrty, real qr personal, essential,to the work-
ing thereof, and all the rights and privileges of such com-
pany or owncr as regards the same shall be vested in the
Crown.
(2) 1£ a difference arises between the company or owner
and the Crown as to the compensation to be paid therefor, or
for the temporary exclusive use thereof under section 5, such
difference shall be determined in the manner provided by
1'he Publk Works Act in the case of land taken without the
consent of the owner. R.S.O. 1914, c. 180, s. 7.
7.-(1) An;.' municipal corporation or a joint stock com-
pany incorporated under any Act of the late Province of
Canada or of Ontario, may subscribe for and hold shares in
any telegraph company mentioned in section 1, and may pay
the amount of such subscription out of any funds not specially
appropriated to any other purpose.
(2) Such municipal corporation may levy money by rate
for paying any such subscription, and, subject to the instru-
ment of incorporation and the by-laws of the telegraph com-
pany, may "ote upon the shares held by it in such manner and
through the intervention of such person or officer as may be
determined by the council of the municipal corporation or by
the joint stock company. R.S.O. 1914, c. 180, s. 8.
8. 'J'his Act sball not apply to telephone companies. u.s.a.
1914, e. 180, s. 9.
